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Columbia County Official Diroctory.

President Judge William Klwcll.
Assoclalo .nidge, Irani Herr. M. (I, Hughes,
l'rothonolary, sc. II. Zarr.
Court stenographer . N, Walker.
Itejrlstor K ltoeoi-ile- Williamson It, Jacoby,
District Attorney John M, Clark.
shcrllT
Hurvevor Isaac Dowltt.
Treasurer Dr II. W. Slcltoynolds.
Commissioners John Horner, 8. V. McIIenry,

Joicpli Sands.
Commissioners' Clerk William Krlckbaum.
Andltors-- M. V. 11. Kline, .1. II. Casey, U, II. llrown.
Coroner Charles (i.Murphv.
Jury Uominlssloncrs-Jaco- U II. Fritz, William II.

Utt.
(inuntr Superintendent William 11, Snyder.
llloom Poor District Directors ), 1'. Hnt, Scott,

Wm. Kramer, llloomsburg and Thonu, Croiellng,
doo'.t, o. l. i:nt, secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

Uloomsburg Hanking Company John A. Funslon,
l'reslden', II. II. tiro t, Cashier.

l'lrs ,Na lonal llank-charl- I'axton,fresldent
J. 1". Tustln, Uasliler.

Columbia County Mtimal SaMng Fund and Loan
Assocla'lon-- i:. II. Utile, President, C. W. .Miller,
heei etary.

Iiloolnsburg llullillng and Saving Fund Assoclal Ion
-- Win. Peacock, President, .1. 11. Ilolilson, secretary.

llloomsburg .Mipual saving Fund Assoela'lon J.
J, llrowcr, l'reslden , C, (1. iwrkley, Secretary.

CHURCH I1 RECTORY.
nmisT ciii'itcit.

Ilov. J. P. Tils' In, (Supply.)
Sitnd ly Services -- 1 n$ a. m. and x p. m.
sund.1' school 9 a. m.
Pravcr Meeting Kvcry Wednesday evening at
c'ock,
So i sfi ce. Tho public aro lm I ed to at tend.

ST. MATTHEW'S I.ITMRKAV CllfltClt.
Minis crl'ev. J, Mccron.
Sun lay s.'nleos 10 a, in. and GMP. uu
stindav School -- 9 a.m.
i'r.i er.Mee lug -- Kvcry Wednesdav evening at 0)i
clock.
Seatsrreo. Nopews remed. All nro welcome.

rilKSBVTBIllAS Clll'KCIl.

Mlnls'cr ltov. Stuarl
Sunday Services ioj a. in. nndo.V p. rn.
sundav School 'l n. m.
l'in cr Mooi Ing Hvcry Wednesday evening at G)tf

o'clock.
Sea s free. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

METHODIST KI'ISCOI'AI. CHUltClt.

Presiding KMer Iter. N. S. Iiucklnaliam.
Minis' or Itev. J. s. McMurray.'
.Sunday SeiMees injj and t)tf p. rn.
Hunrt.u School p. ni.
Hlblo Max, i:verv .Monday evening at tn o'clock.
V'oung .Men's Pra- - or Jlee lng Kvery Tuesday

evening a' r.' o'clock.
Uenornl Prayer .Meeting Kvcry Thursday evening
7 o'clock.

KEFOHMKIl CIIUKCU.

Corner of Thlnl and Iron streets.
Pastor ltev. (1. 1). Hurler,
ilftsMonce cvntral Hotel.
Sunday senlce.s loj a. m. and 7 p. ni.
Sunday School '.I a. m.
prayer .Meeting Saturday, 7 p. ni.
All aro Im lied Thero Is always room.

ST. PAUL'S cncKcit.
Hector-Sun- day

services mjj a. m., ayt p. m.
Sunday School!) n. in.
First Sunday In tho month, Holy Communion.
Services preparatory to communion on Friday

evening beloro the t Sunday In each month,
l'ows I eutetl ; but everj body welcome.

EVANOEL1UAL CI1UIICI1.

Presldlug Elder Kev. A. I,. Ileeser.
JIlnlHcr ltev. J. A. Irvine.
Sunday Service 3 p. in., In tho Iron Street Church.
pra er Meeting Kvery sabbath nt 2 p. m.
All are Invited. Allaio welcome.

TnE cnnicn of ciihist.
Meet, In "the littlo llrlclc Church on tho hill,"

known as the Welsh llaptlst church-- on Koclc htrcct
east of Iron.

Hcgular meeting for worship, overy lord's day af-

ternoon nt dm o'clock.
Scats rrec j and tho public nro cordially 1m Itcd to

attend.

HLOOMSIiUltO DIUKCTOUY.

OKDKKS, blank, just iniiitcl and
SCHOOL bound lu small books, on hand and
for sale at 'tho Columbian onicc. Feb. 19, lsis-t- l

"JLANK DlCKUrf, on I'archr.U'iit nml Linen
I ) Paper, common nnd f or Admlnls' rntors, Exeeu-tur- s

and trustees, for sale cheap at the Columbian
(mice;

TVr.YIUUAGK CKUTIKICATKS.iu.tiirinteil
IT I and for aalo at the coi.UMiiiAN onlce. Minis-

ters of the Hospel and Justices should supply them-
selves with these necessary articles.

mill Constable s for hale
TUSTTCKS onlce. They contain the cor-

rected fees in established bytho last Act of tho
upon tho subject. Kvcry Justice nnd Con-

stable should have one.

NOTES iust printed nnd for Falc
V cheap at tho Columbian onlce,

HOOTS AND SHOUS.

!.l JI. KNOIMt. Dealer ill Hoots and Shoes,
I.;. latest and best soles, cointr.MalnandMai'ket

ntrtots, 111 Uio old post oftlco

CLOCKS, WATCIIKS, AC,

:, SAVAfiK, Dealer in Clocks, Watches
and Jew elry, Main bt., lust below tho Central

Hotel,

PItOFKSSlOKAL CAUDS.

It KKI,KI!, Attorney nt Law. Konms inI Kxchango Mock, Cd lloor, Hloomsbuir, Pa. OS

r (i. UAUKLEY, Atlorney-at-Ln- Ollice

j , In llrower's building, and bloiy, 00111S 4 & 0.
Oct. 15, '73.

TU. WJLM. HKHLlt, Surgeon nnd l'liysi-I- J

clan, onleo S. K. corner Uock und Market

T It, UVANS, M. )., Surgeon nnd l'liysi.
) , elan, (oniee and ltetldeuco on 'lldrd stieet,

comer Jefierson.

T li. MrKKLVY, M. I)., Surgeon and I'liy-- J

. Blclan, north side Main htreet, below Market.

li. K011IHON, Attornev-iU-La- Oilice
In llartinan's building. Main si reel.

IIOSLNSTOCIC, Pliotograplier,
Clark & WolfaStore, Main fctliet.

LOWUNllKitO, Mercliiint TiiilorDAVIDSt., abovo Ci utral Hotel.

S. KUIIN, dealer ii. Meal, Tallow, etc.,I Cenlio strict, clwci-- Second and 1 hlid.

"7"1IKN YOU 'WANT A K1KST-CLAS-

T slIAVKor uiiythlng In Ihe To.sbOlilAL LINK
goto
JA31ES ItllHJA'd 1SAUUKK SHOP,

IIIIKHKSTINTOWX,
UmlerK.vchaiigo Hotel, Uloomsburg, Pa.

Oct. 13, 'is ly

CATAWISSA.

wM.
street.

II. AI11101T, .Main

L. EYKULY,

ATTOHNKV-AT-LA-

CatawUsa, Pa.

Collections promptly inado and remitted, onico
oopOilU) Cutowlssu Deposit Hank. cm-s- s

THE "MOODY SHXRSV'
MADE TO OHDEIt ONLY.

A l'EHI'F.OT FIT GUARANTEED.
(lentleincn deslrlngShli Is will pleaso drop us a lino

uiiu our .vgtni mui can nnu gei uio nicnsurciucuL
Factory Corner I'enu and Centra streets.

Address P. o. .MOUDY.
March lu.ld-l-y hiimiri.Va

J. U. UNITTLK. W. 11. ABBOTT

Important to Farmers.

and over body in want of

,1 M K ,1 M KKK AMn fOAT.

We have erected Vllns at or near tho Taner MlU.on
tho 1). H. & W. It. It. ami nr., nmv nrpnam,! ,.t.tll

Orders by (he car promptly rilled and shipped to
mij biauon on uio auove road,

A lull lino of I.UMBKH, ot all kinds, dressed
or lu tho rough, Bulnglos, Lath and

bill Timber to which wo Invito
tho attention or custo-

mers.
"'Orders received and filled tnr nil iinrtanr viu.,.
? .By fitrlo bttentlr,n In linlnMm,hA.in ,,- - .

ttJnUS AUUOTT,
! t.1 "' CaUwUsa, ha.

11USINIS oAitns.

J) K. A. L. TUItNKH,

Itesidcneo on Jlnrkct Street ono door below
1). J. Waller's.

pmcc over Klclm's Drug store. Oftlco hours Irom
1 lo. 4J?- - m- - ,or treatment of diseases of the Eye, Kar
and Throat.

AH calls night or day promptly attended to.
Apr.53'75-- tt

Du J. 0. ItUTTEH,

I'll YSICIAN & SUHOKON,

Onicc, North Market street,
Mar.S7,'7l- -y IlloomBburg, Pa.

JQH. U. E. GAKDNEIt,

THYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

IlLOOMSnUHO, PA.

omcoabovo J. Schuyler & son's Hardvrnro Store.
Apr.M'73-t- t

gAMUEL KNOIllJ,
A T TORN E Y- - T--L A W,

11LOOMSUU110, PA,

onicc, Ilartman's lllock, corner Main and Market
OtIVL'lO UCt. , ID

E. OllVIS,
ATTOHNHV-AT-I.A-

OrmcE-Tto- om No. 1, "Columbian" Building.
Sept. 1S.1M6.

Q W.illLLEH,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllco In Tirower's building, second floor, room No.
l. Bloomsburg, Pa. Julyl,73 y

Q V. & W. J. 31UCKALEW,

ATrOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, ra.
onicc on Main Street, llrst door below Court House

,4 y

C J. M. CLAItK,
ATT0RNEY8-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Ofllco In Knt s Building. April 10,'71- -y

A. CltKVELIXfl SMITH. 11EBTKY KWIKO SMITII,

A CHEVELINO SMITir & SON,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, ra.
rrAll business entrusted to our caro will reclevo

prompt attention. Julyl,'73 y

P. IlILLJIEYEIt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Adjoining C. H. Jt W. J. Bucknlcw.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Apr. ll.o-l- y.

E. II. LITTLE. HOB T. K. LITTLE.

E.1II. & It. It. LITTLE,
ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
S EBusiness before tho U. S. Patent Ofllce attended

to. omco In the Columbian Building. ly 3

"pitOCKAVAY & ELWELL,

A T TO 11 N E Y S--A T--L A W,
Columiiian BfiLPisd, Bloomsburg, Pa-

Members of tho United states Law Association.
Collections made in any part of America.

Agents tor continental Llfo Insurance Company of
New York. Assets nearly 7,iioo,ouu. Tho best In the
country. Send lor descriptive pampmet. tr

yyiLLIAM MtYSON,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Centralis, Pa.
Feb IS, '70-l-

MISCELLANEOUS.

"DItOWN'S HOTEL, liloonwbiirg, Pa., IS

stobner. I'ronrletor. Accommodations ilrst--
lass, fl.vs to f I. no per day, itcstaurant aiiacneu.
uciooer, 'id--ii

c. M. B R O W N,
has icinoved his Boot and Slice storo from Brown's
Hotf.l to 1st ilnor nboo Watron&cltcr and Sharnless'.
Towanda Hoots a specialty. Hepalrlngdone at short
nonce.

Q M. DIlINKEIt, GUNand.LOCKSMlTH.
sewing Machines and Machinery ct all kinds re

paired. Oi'KitA HorsE Building, Bloom&burg, Fa
uci i, ,o ly

gXCIIANGE HOTEL,

Opposite tlio Court House,
BLOOMSHUUO, PA.

The I.akorst and Best In allrcspi cts In the county

W. B. KOONS.
Oct. 6,'7.i-l- y Proprietor.

y II 0 W E L L,

1J M JN 'A'-- ST.
Ofllco In Hurtmairs Block, second lloor, comer

Main and Market Stieets,
BLOOMSBURO, Pi.

May vo-- ly.

71 .1. THOKNTUiN
e1. would nnnouncti totho citl7ensor Blooms--

lnii ir and v iclnlty tint no liaa lust received tt.uu ana
coiupleto assortment of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,

fixtokks, conns, tassku.
mid nil other goods In Ills Ilnoof business. All the
puHe.-.tuii- iiiuH improved patternsof the day nio
fiivvuvri tn l.n fnutidln blsi'staljtlsliineiit.AU.nstreet.
below Market. oct. 8. '70

CY, Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Canllnl

.Etna, Ins Co., of Haitford, Connecticut. ., ll.WiO.OOl)

Liverpool, Loudon and (Hobo . .o.'i o.o u
Ilo ui or Live) pool ..13 u0,UO0

ncniiMilro . 10,003, 00
Fire Association. Philadelphia ,.. 3,llsi,000
American of Philadelphia .... 1,100 000

Atlas or uariiom 5 0,1100

Wyoming, ot Wilkes Bams i3 1,000
Farmers Milium of Danville ... 1.OO0.000
D.irnlllo.Mutual 75 0m
Home. New York .... s,0 0,000
Commercial Union 17,000,000

1178,953,000
March sa.'ll- -y

rplIE UNDEItSIGNED, represeiiting several
I of tho most consi rvatlvo mid rellablo Amen- -

cm Kirn liisiiratieii Companies, would beir leave to
clicr hH services to tho UtlzcnsGf lllooiusburg uud
v I nut , requesting n reuonaom snaru or mo puoui;
pairoimgc.

Bloomsburg,.! uly 18, H76.
omco In Brow er'a Block.

July

Columbia County
BANK,

OF BLOOMSBURG, PENNA.
Formerly the Bank of Ksnv. removed Anrll tlrst.

1 470. Is conveniently located In tho central lurtof
tho town, und does u general BANKINd business,

o lfcelved on uenoslt bubiect tocheck with'
out nol Ice. siicclal arrangements made u 1th depon- -
Hoi s, and Interest allowed on tuuo DoikmIUs.

Suite Draft on A'cm York ami Philadelphia,
Collections made on alt lmnortant towns In tho H.

H ut lowest rates ol exchange. Bonds and stocks
bought und told, nud coupons collected. Kvcry se-
curity git eu to depositors that can bo otlercd by any
liUllk.

Discount Days: Tuesday and Friday.

RATI!, SIX PEIt CENT.

Aug. 10, lo-il-

Can't bo made Ly every agent overy
month In tho buslne vie furnish, but
those Hilling tu vtoik can easily cam

a doien duiiurs a day right in their own local ties,
iluvo no room to exnlulu here. Business rileanant
und honorable. Women, and boys and girls do as
well as men. Wo 111 lurnlsh j ou a complete out-l- it

free. 'I ho business pn)s better than an) thing
lso. We will hear expense of starting you. Particu-

lars free. Write and see. Farmers und m echanls
their sons and daughters, and all clatfes In ntcdor
pajlugwork athoiut, should write tousandlearn
all about (ho work at once. Now la tho time. Dont
delay. Auuress True & lo., ugusta, uainei

Sept. 8, le.-ll-

V A a: lil K T s .
Persons desiring to tokj out patents, or desiring

Information from (he United states l'a ent Ofllce
should consult F. A, I KHM ANN, Bollcllor ot X inert
can and Foreign 1'atchts, WaUilngton, D. C. itx
tmlnatlonsmo. NO PATKNT NO PAY. Bond.tor
circular.

IMPOltTANT TO ALL

ID 33,. SW-"'5r3XrE- J

The dtacovcrcr and compounder of tho d

Compound Syrnp of Wild Chorry

and other valuablo preparations, entered upon lit,
professional rarccr with tho linoortant ndvnntago of
a regular medical education In ono of the oldest and
best schools In Philadelphia, and, perliap,, In the
world, no suoscqucnuy scrveu u luumui mui u
practlco In tho Philadelphia Dispensary, and tor ma-
ny years attended tn tho Hospital. In these Institu-
tions ho enlnj ed tho most ample opportunities of ob-

taining an Insight into diseases In all their various
forms, n, well as for ascertaining the best methods
of thel treatment. In offering, therefore, to the peo-

ple of thel'nlted states tho fruits of his cxtenHvo
professional experience In the medical compounds as
tho best results of his skill and observation, he feels
that no is but protlerlng a noo to every family
thronghout the land, resting, as ho does, conllden ly
In the merits and enicatlous vlrtuo of tho remedies
lie herewith commends. Tho vast amount of testi-
mony from all Jiarts of tho world lias proven "BOO-TO- ll

SWAYNE'S COMPHt'NI) SYIttJP OF WILD
CIlEnitY" tho most efllcaclous remedy known, and
It Is admitted by our most eminent pluslclans, and
all whohavo witnessed Its wonderful healing prop-
erties, Tlio WILD CHKItHY In all ages of the world
and In all countries where It Is known has been Just-
ly celebrnteo for Its wonderful medicinal qualities,
butltsgicntponer to cure some of the worst and
most distressing diseases among us was never fully
ascertained until tho experiments of that sk lfull
Physician, Dr. swavne. had demonstrated Its high
adaptation. In combination with Pine Treo Tar, and
other equally valuable vegetable Ingredients, which
chemically combined renders Its notion tenfold more
certain and beneficial In curing all dleasesof the
Ihroat, breast nnd lungs. DU. s WAYNE'S V1LD
CIIEliltY COMPOUND strikes at tho root of dlsenso
by purifying tho blood, restoring tho liver and

to healthy action. Invigorating the nervous and
shattered constitution. If your druggist or store-
keeper does not have It, do not be put oil by any
other remedy t hat may be ottered, but send to us

we wltl forward a half doren to any address,
freight paid, on receipt of tho price, tl per bottle or
ti the half dozen. Address letters to DIt. 8J AYNK
& SON, 330 North Mxth street, Philadelphia. No
charge will bo made for advice.

Ask Your Druggist for Them,

IViiiulc and nil who value health should never
be ttllhout lilt. SWAYNE'S TAK AND SAlISArA-111LI.-

P1DLS, as they purify tho blood, remove all
obstructions, cleanso tho skin of all pimples and
blotches, nnd bring the rich color ot health to tho
pale cheek. Female Irregulailtles are restored to a
healthy condition. They are a certain cure for sick
nnd Nervous Headache. As a Dinner Pill, nothing
can exceed them : take one, two, or three, as may bo
found necessary! unlllio others, they neither gripe,
produce nausea, or any other unpleasant sensation,
whllu they nro as powerful as It la possible for a
medicine to bo nud bo harmless. These Pills cleanse
out tho disordered humors, enrich and purify tho
blood, rcmovo all unhealthy bilious sevrctlons of the
stomach and bowels, causing a perfectly healthy
state ot the liver, and nro undoubtedly tho best ca-

thartic and antiblllous mcdlcino jet discovered ; and
we are determined that the sick sUall have them at
a price w ithln tho means ot the poorest (35 cmii u
bux of i!0 I'IIIh.) If your druggist or storekeeper
has not got tneui, uo notuo yumi, uj uuj w.uv.u
that may bo oHered in their place, but send to us di-

rect, and we will forward by mall, on receipt of the
pi Ice, 25 cents a box or nve boxeses tl.

Swayne's Ointment,
Is particularly adapted to all forms of skin dis-

eases. 'Jures u en w hen all ot her reme-
dies and treatment (all.

Cures Tetter, Scald Head,
Salt llheiini. Hlngworm,
Harber'H Itch, pimples, Sores,
Prarle Itch Army Itch,
sore Heads, Blotches, Scurvy,
i umors. rues. Chronic Erysipelas of tho
All Eruptions, face.

SWATS'E'S OINTMENT
Seems to cure ova : cose, leaving the skin smooth

and clear w ituout ft biemisu ucninu,

Itching Piles
Is generally preceded by a moisture, llko perspira-
tion. ilKtiessliiL-- ltclilnr. as thoucrh iiln worms wcro
crawling In or about tho rectum, particularly at
ii eiiiAiiien unaressin!r.or in ocu aiiercreinnirwarm.
It appears In summer as wellns wlmer, ottentlmcs
suuws ii sell uruuuii i ue ju i uio jui m, mui it nut
i ion in ina es on v. nut is uuiiu us ireuueni. mui ie'
males uio boroly nnilcted, particularly In times of
iregnancy, exienning li'iu mo vagina, prutum

almost beiond V'i powers of enduiancc.
Coses of long standing, prouounced Incurable, have
been permanenuy cureu oy buu(iiy appi) log

SWAIXE'S OINTMENY.

EXTHACTS FROM LETTERS.

Dr. Swayne Son : (ientleinen The boxol Oint
ment j ou sent me by mall cured mo entirely ot I ten
ltur imTch. wlileli I suflered with fortlvo venrs. En
closed tlnd titty cents for another box for a friend of
ininil. Anvnew u. uhai.ii.

Farrnwell Station. Loudon Co., Va.

Itev. Isaac Holland, Webster, Taj lor county W. Va,
w riles i

November id. 1S75 1 have been a sulfcrer from
Itching Piles. I procured a box of jour ointment
last spring which gave mo Instant lellef, nnd feel
conllilint It will effect n iiermaneutcuie. Enclosed
llnd llfty cents, for which please send mo another box
oy man.

An Eruption of 8 ITcrtrs Standing--

I was troubled with an cruntlon of elzut yearn
Itching. Intolerable at times ; tiled inanv piepain- -
lionn wiinuui jiuoiug icuer. iiirougu uio use vi
bwaync's AlMleallug Olnlii.eut 1 am entirely cured.

U,.t 11 l.AllllbKI,
At lloitsman Bros., nth and Chi ny, Phlla.

X was entirely cured of Tetter
in lis woist Mi in bv Dr. Swavno's .MMIeulliii.' Olnt
went, and shall bo happy lo explain mytuso to all
w no may can upun inr.

UMfcS McKini tv. t est End Hotel,
23d Mrett, below lAinibard, Phlliidi'lphlii.
Sent by null to any address oniocdptof pi lec, co

cents a no.
Desiill'O sjinptomH n nil coiiiuiiiiilcal Ions, nnd

letu is to Hit b'.VAYNE & SON, Philadelphia.
.No cnaigo iui name.

FOIt HALH BY ALL Dilff 'STS.

Solo Proprietors and Manufacturers ot

SWAYjNMi'S PANAOKA,

celebrated all over the world for Its n marktbloctires
of Scrofula, Mercuilal and Hyplillltlu complaints,
and in cues wluro hjphllltlo Mrusr.f Uio parent
causes deelopment of syphilis or scrofula in tho

lit nothing hastier tioicdso pfrtctual In com- -
plelelv eradicating overy vestige ot lliioo dangerous
cbiiiplalnts and all diseases url.-ln-g fiom Impurity ur
mo uiooii.

Ho particular to obtain the gen ul as prepaid!
bv lilt. SWA YNL & SON. 830 F. Cth St..Plilladelnlll.l.
seo that the nameU spelled correclly, hWAIMi,
as thero are preparations of somuwhi.t similar nomu
in mo marvel.

IS YOUR HATE FALLINO OUT

OK TUItNINO QUAY?

W SO UO XuT FAIL TO USE

Tho most Iaindon Hair Color restorer
London ilulr uo or iiestorur

Hellablo Ilulr Loudon Hals Color Hostorur
London ilulr uo or itesiorer

Hestomtlvoever LoihIou Hair Color Itestorer
London Hair Color HeRtorer

Introduced to tho l.oi.dou Hair colur Itestorer
I)iidon Ilulr Color Itestorer

American Iinilon llnlr color Itestorer
liinduii Ilulr Color Itestorer

l'eoplo Ixiudun Ilulr Color Itestorer
liindon Ilulr Color Itestorer

For ltestorltig Ixiudon Hair Color Itestorer
IHidon Ilulr Color Itestorer

(Iruy Hair and lxiiiilon Hair Color Itestorer
lAindou Ilalr Color Itestorer

Preventing lAiudou ilalr Color lustorer
lAiudon Ilalr color Itestorer

Baldness. lAinilou Ilulr Color Itestorer
tendon llslr color Boston r

The great lxmdon Ilulr color Itestorer
Loudon Hair Color Restorer

Luxury ot I Pinion Hair Color Reporter
lxmdon Ilalr Color Itestorer

tho Dress-Itoo- Iudon Hair Color Restorer
Loudon Hair color Itestorer
I,oiidou Ilalr color Itestorer

1. It will restore gray nalr to Its original color,
S. It vi 111 make tlio Iiulr grow on bold Loads.
3, It will restore tho natural secretions.
4. It will remove all dandruff and Itching.
a. It will iimku the hair bolt, gloxsy and tlexlblo,
a It will preserve the original color to old ago,
1, It will prevent tho hair Irom (ailing 00,
H. H will euro all diseases of the scalp.

75 Cents por Bottloi
e bottles tl. Bent by express to any address on re-

ceipt of price.
Address orders to Hit. BwAYNlS & SON, M North

nixut ocrooif num.) t u., nuio pivpi ic win.

HOLD BY ALL DQUUQISTS.

AUlM,7-- ly,

Poetical.
IN FUTL1U0.

It seems !o me tho bud of expectation
llts not yet swollen to tho pcrfe.t flower
That with Its wondrous IragraLt exhalation

The world of faith will dower.

The lamps wo light are but the stars of promise
Tho falntos'Ircflcx ot a d'stant sun
That wakes an eager s'lutalhn from ui

'Till nobler heights are won.

Tho past was but tho preface to tho story
In which tho romanco of our Uvea Is wrought)
Tho deeds that win Imperishable glory

Lire scarcely In our thought.

Whato'er we Co falls short ot our Intenlln; ;

The . tructure lacks the beauty we design :

And tortured angels, to their home ascending
Depart, and leave no sign.

By all tho doubts and trials that so rex us,
By all the falls and failures that annoy,
By all the ctrange allusions that perplex us

And yield no fruit of Joy,

We know that unto mortals Is not given
The strength or knowledgo that Is yet In storo
Tor us, ero yet wo walk tho streets of heaven

And dream of heaven no more.

The heart of earth lias secrets yot wlthholdon,
That wait the dawnlnz of somo future day,
When angel hands from sepulchre so golden

Shall roll tho stone away.

Man has not touched tho zenith ot his creation
The godllko thought that tilled Jehovah's mind
Has had In him but feeble revelation,

Uncertain, undefined.

Tho days wherein Time reaches Its fruition,
Willi moments weighted with no vain regret,
Those days ot which the bouI has sweet prevision

Draw nigh, bnt are not yet.

Josephine I'ollabd, in llarper't Magazine

for December.

CUI BONO.

Vhat Is hopo J A smiling rainbow
Children follow through the wet;

'lis not hero i still yonder, yonder;
Never urchin found It yet.

What is llfo 7 A thawing Iceberg
Cn a sea with cunning shore ;

Day we sail ; It melts beneath us;
We arc sunk, and se:n no more.

What Is man 7 A foolish baby.
Vainly strives, and lights and frets ;

Demanding all, deserving nothing;
One sraall."gravo Is what he gets.

Carlyk.

Miscellaneous.
THE HAUNTED MAN,

Iii n whisper, mind in the gentlest, the
most sighing of whispers I tell you this.
In fear and trembling, too, all the time, for
it might hear mc.

You observe, I say it ; for I cannot apply
sctunl distinction to tho weird littlo entity
that torments me. At the same time, though,
I find that I have often called ithim, and, in
a misty, wandering way,associated the thing
with tlio tricksy-lookin- g sprito who stands
witbihisjhauds upon his hips in thcLandseer
pictures ot "Jliasummer JNigut s Dream.

The fact is, I. have been haunted for the
past five years I,thesimple-minded,calml- y

living, seventh-rat- e literary man who pens
these lines ; and my innocent bachelor life
has been made a torment to mo by some
thing, of which, as you sec, I only dare
speak in n whisper.

You are shaking your head! Don't say
you aro not, for I can feel it mentally ; and
my perceptions are now those of tho most

acute. Let me hasten, then, to reassure you
to enlighten you upon tho point you are

quietly discussing.
No; there lias not been the slightest man

ifestation of insanity In my family.
Again my pttlso gives, with calm regu

larity, tho proper number of beats to tho
minute.

My blood is of the normal temperature,
It i3 not incipient delirium tremens,. for,!

wm never inebriated but onco In my
life, and then I was so dreadfully ill the
next day that T mndo a vow, which, I have
religiously kept, nnd am always considered
an abstemious man.

So, once more, inn calm whisper,! declare
to you that 1 am haunted bewitched ill
wished evil-eye- d d or in some
way suflering from a spell. In fact, there
must be something in (ho matter not hereto
foro dreamed of in my philosophy, and I
tremble lest ill should come of it.

llut let me explain let mo give you
sample of tlio kind of annoyance to which
I am subjected, mid during which it always

sicnn" to mo that I can hear the silvery tinkle
of a vcrv small kind of laughter iloaliti
about the room,

It was only that I required my
daily remembrancer the diary in which I
rccoid tlio Irilles of my life und noto my
engagements. It was gono

That book lies im my study table, and I
was put out by its loss I searched the
bookcase, drawer, in folio., among paper,
turned out my desk, got into n violent pers-

piration, went uud bullied the servant, rose
into a towering ruge, and at lust, quite ex-

hausted, and fuming with annoyance,! threw
myself into my chair and found that
diary!

Where did I find it 1

I'll tell you : That book lay in its usual
plnco upon the study table.

Now, you may urguo fur a week, and you
will not convince uio that samo sprite had
not hidden that book away until it was tired,
of laughing at me, when the book was re-

placed.
Another specimen :

I have a custom, drilled into nio in child-
hood, of carefully folding my clothes

retiring to rest. I never kick one thing
hero nnd another there, after tho habitude of
tho iccklcss, but place each garment ready
to bn donned in tho morning. Now, I am
ready to make alQdavit that thoso things
aro nil right at night ; hut when I havo left
rising till tho last moment, just leaving my-

self sufficient time to dress and catch tho
train by which I am going with a friotid,
thero is invariably something wron?. Now

it is a button ofT my trousers. If I get them
on, nnd find them all right, the tonguois
gone from my brace buckle. Or it may be
a stud dropped from my shirt j the button-
hole split olT my collar ; or, more likely, a
button grown oycrrlpo and ready to drop,
swinging only by ono thread from tho most
prominent portion of my coat,

At another timo I hear tho servant come
up with my boota as I lie in bed. She bumps
boots down as servants will bump boots down
aud in that pleasant, way
in which one lies on a morning, before rls
Ing, I seem to see thoso boots and wonder if
they havo been carefully dried, for the pre
vlous day was wet, and I have had a horror
of damp boota eversluco I read, somewhere,
that they were n prolific cause of catarrh,
Then I wonder, too, why It Is that serranta
have such peculiar notion rapecting th

anatomy of tho human foot masculine, and
credit with abnormally turncd-ot- lt toes, from
tho way in which they nlways ic verso male
boots tho right on tho left sldo, tho left
upon tho right. They never do so with
boots feminine. I llo then, seeing thoso
misplaced boots thoroj and when I linvo
mado my plunge out, dono my tubbing, and
have arrived nt tho stage when I want thoso
boots, I open tho door to get them, and thoy
are not there.

Now, I am certain that they wero there : I
heard tho girl bring them ; but all the samo.
After a fow minutes interval I rang sharply
and tlio maid comes and knocks.

"My boots! I'm waiting for them," I
said.

"1'lcaie, sir, they're out here," say tho
glrl.ln an tone.

Whereupon I go Indignantly t) tho door,
with a brush in one hand, into which I have
savagely driven tho fellow brush, so that
they adhere together, nnd my hair all down
over my forehead.

Yes, there aro tho boots j and put wrong
09 to tho rights and lefts, as a matter of
course.

Now how did thoso boots get away, and
how did theycomo back? For I'm sure the
girl did not bring them back this time.

I told you how particular I am about fold
ing my clothes at night. This extends to
garments I do not wear every day dress
coat, for instance, loft in tlm drawer during
a tour nr shooting expedition.

Now, it won't leave thoso garments alone;
and whenever I take them out alter absence,
they invariably look as if they had been
used for the raising ot money, and suffered
from tho pawn-broker- 's roll, so evident too
often in the British workman's Sunday coat,
which is creased from top to bottom.

There is another way in which I am tern
biy annoyed. Heine a regular bus mau
of course, I don't mean a driver or a con
ductor,.but a traveler by omnibus from mo
tives of economy, I have noticed tho mil
sauce that the fair sex especially tho fat
fair sex, which never travels without a largo
bundle, which they plant on somebody's
kneo when entering is to conductor, driver
and fellow passengers, by keeping the vehi
clo waiting for them while money is dislodged
from a pocket somewhere in tho region of
folds, or from tho corner of a handkerch'ef,
in which it js tightly tied in a knot which
won't come undone ; while one lady always
produces her cash wet out of her mouth.- I
have noticed all this, I sny, and, in conse
quence, I provide myself with a three-penn- y

or six pence, and placo it in my waistcoat
pocket ready for alighting and paying with
out requlriug change. Do you thiuk that I
can find that coin when I require it? If you
do you aro mistaken. I gropo for it witli
my glove on I hunt for it with myglovo off;

I dodgo first in ouo corner, then in the other
and each time along the intermediate chan
nel ; but no there is no coin, and the con
ductor ironically asks mo if I want to keep
the 'bus all day. Of courje I don't and I
feel very much provoked as I produco my

my umbrella in the mud
dy street whero we are standing, fumble out
a two shilling piece, and wait for change,
with all tho passengers craning forward to
look, and the driver shouting to his mate
to

"Look alive, there !"
I get my change I havo already recover-

ed my umbrella and I bound to the pave
ment shore, out of tlio muddy river, after
narrowly escaping a run down from a Han
som, when to my annoyance I was minus n

a glove, and yes, there it lies, in the mid
die of tho road, ground into the mud by tho
Hansom wheel.

Of course I have to go on,buy a now pair,
and as I pay for them, having grown cool
In the shop. I mentally Bay, "I wonder what
became of that and my
hand involuntarily goes to tho pocket of my
vest, and yes, thero it is I can feel
plainly enough through the cloth.

I merely say, where was that little coin
bclore I

I mentioned my loss, and that naturally
brings mo back to glovei a covering fur the
hands in which I havo been nearly ruined.

With my customary practice of neatness
I doublo my gloves together, especially the
wluto and lavender kids, which, between
ourselves,! always make lust as long as possi
ble, and then send them to bo cleaned.
Now, the home of my light kid gloves is in
my left hand tail coat pocket, ami I fish
them out jmt as I am going into athcatre,or
"at home ;" and this is always the caso : I
put ou one, get it buttoned, nud nm about
to put on it fellow, when I find that if it is
a wliito g'ovo on my luind, I hold n lavender
kid in my hand, or vice versa. They are
suro to bo odd ones, and I nm certain that I
put them away in pairs.

Why don't ! look before I start, you will
snv. jlccatiso 1 ilon t think to look, and one
loes not feel it necessary after regular pro- -

cautious. And air.iin I rav, How is this ?

If it bo not tho workings of somo splrito
full of mischief, ithat is it?

Only a week 11311 hud my breakfast
spoiled by a letter which camo by post. It
was m follows, and thero was an inclosure :

No. 12 Jhumyx Stiihi.t, Friday.
Sut: I am at a loss to understand tho

meaning of this note, nud I should bo glad
if you would explain, fur I am a man who
makes it his rule neither to borrow nor lend
money. Ifyou had any ideas of the latter
kind in bonding it, helicvo mo that a frank
request would havo boon better. I am your
obedient servant,

J, Wcllsby l'urnow.
To T. Woolly, Ksq.
I was amazed, and sat with the noto in

my baud, unable to comprehend it. I had
asked l'urnow to come and dine with mo at
tlio Curacoa Club, and wouldn't have asked
him for money for tho world. Besides, I
didn't want any just then,

At last, by way of solving tho mystery, I
took up Uio Inclosure, to read, in my own
hand :

No. 14 Dvi: Struct, Monday,
Di:ah Old Hoy ; Let me have that ten

pounds,there's a good fellow. You promised
it before Christmas, nnd it'is now May,
Thine,

T. Woolly.
Yes, I wrote that,but it was to Jack Short-

er, who owes mo no end of borrowed monoy
which I get back a little at a timo. ltut
how did I'uruow get it ? Stot uo yen
no-- to bo sure I did I wroto to both at the
same time, and the noe4 must have been
put yes, I deliberately say, in a whisper,
mind put irto the wrong envelopes?

I wm aghast for a time It seemed so hor-

rible ; but at last I recovered myself suffici
ently to take my bat and go in the telegraph

fBca,uid (end tueaaago to Purnow, UHlng

him it was a mistake, and that he must come
directly, for I had ordered a capital dinner
at tho club.

I got that mcssago very cleverly within
twenty words, got out a shilling, nnd was
ust going to hand both to the pleasant-loo- k

ing young telegraph clcrkcss, when a horri-
ble thought ran through mo llko a chill, and
I stood as if transfixed. Jack Shorter had
got Purnow's noto, and he would como to
the club to dinner ! Worse still, to me, as
wo sat together with coffee and cigars, ho
would borrow another ten pound noto of
mc, or perhaps be kind enough to tako It in
two fives.

What was I to do? I dare not bring
thoso two men together. I did not want
Jack. Oh I it was dreadful. But thedlnnc
was ordered, and might just as well be cat-e-

so I went away making the pleasant-lookin- g

telegraph clerkcss look upon mo as
very strange in my ways and wrote an ex-

planatory letter tn Purnow, appointing an-

other day for tho dinner; but lie declined to
come, and I feel sure ho believed my noto
was a try-o- n for money.

But Jack Shorter c.smo and ato my din
ner ; nnd ns I said, so he did he borrowed
two fives over our coffee, which sum he will
never pay.

It's nn awful position for a man to bo in,
and I suffer from It at every turn. I have
found my gun unaccountably rusty ; my
fishing lines horribly tangled, and my top
joints broken, I havo found my choice ci
gars mouldy, my soda water without a fizz
left in the bottle, my tea disappear ; and the
number of umbrellas that have deliberately
gone away I daro not enumerate, for my
sake not yours.

Enough. I am the Haunted Man, and
my sprite will not leave mo. He puts fuel
in my pockets, ruba my hat nap the wrong
way, blunts the edges of my razors, breaks
the teeth out of my comb, nnd in one way
aud another reduces me into the state of n
hypochondriacal dyspeptic. As before said,
I tell you in a whisper, lest evil should come
upon me seven-fol- d ; for mine is a malig-
nant sprite, and to you, good reader, I wish
a happier fate.

Hal ha I By Jovo, what fun I I'yo just
turned this out of my desk, whero it has lain
for six months. I meant to Bend it to a
magazine, and here it goes at last, if any
oni will havo it. But, I say, the spirit's ex-

orcised ; gone, vanished, everything's in its
place, and there's a place for everything,
Apple-pi- e order and sunshine; unity, peace
and con:ord. E pluribut unum Honi toil
qui mal y peiue Decia el lulamen 1 Excuse
my high spirits ; it's, all due to St. Lydia,
who took pity upon my forlorn lot.and mar-

ried mc, driving all sprites away.
I say, though, only think ! Jack Shorter

has como in for a plum, and no sooner did
ho hear that I was going to be married than
he clapped a check for a cool hundred into
my hand, saying that he didn't know how
wo stood, but we'd cry quits, and that would
pay the trip.

This comes unknown to St. Lydi . Once
a Week.

A Turkish Snnff-Uox- .

A Paris correspondent tells the following
curious custom :

"Well," said our friend E , "is thero
any news to day from snuff-bo- x land?"

"We looked at each other, a littlo aston-
ished, and not knowing vory well what he
meant to sny. Snuff-bo- x land I What was
this fantastic country, and was ho not speak
ing of a creation of fairy art? Ho took
from his writing table a very pretty golden
Bnuff-bo- square in form, incrusted with
enamel, and having in the ccntro somo let
ters in Turkish writing, engraved upon a
gold, plate, and resembling aiabesque.

"This," said he showing the inscription
"is tho cipher of the Sultan Abdul-Meji- d

Listen to the story of this snuff box ;

"Twenty-tw- o years ago, at the timo o
the Eastern war, I had engaged in the per-

vico as a volunteer in the rauksof the Turk
ish army, in order to continue ou the Dan
ube tho duel against Russia which wc (my
countrymen and myself) had commenced on
the Vistula. Omer Pasha, a great geueral
and at the same time an excellent man, who
had but one fault, a very innocent one,
however, thut of saying 'My Highness' when
speaking ol himself, had taken me lo hi.s

staff its orderly officer. Notwithstanding his
title, I commanded u company ol' brave mid

ocd men, and ncccepted no pay personally,
although I was nut rich. My salary wits
paid into my soldier' culUr. It liujipeiiid
Unit it was I who, ut the html of my men.
uul the iod luck to enter first into lluclin- -

rift, cvacuaud by the Hus-iii- uiiny. This
evacuation of the Principalities uas certain-
ly a great feat of war, mid c.v.ilu not fail to
ii.va.kut very agreeable euiotiuus in tho Sul
tan when ho heard of it, and the iocs- -

Htngerol tins gonu news wi.ulil certainly be
generously reoivul. O.uir Pasha, whp
Munved mo genuine cympatliv, saw an op
portunity to bo kind to 111 j, ami p.raaps
milking niy fortune.

"You will take h irso from Bucharest to
Varna," said lie. "There ynu will take the
D.mubo bnai, and gu directly tu Constanti-
nople. Above all, ask to speak with thu
Sultan in peri hi ; t'10 nuws of t!u evacua
tion uf tho Principalitim is well worth a fine
snuff-box.- "

"A snuff-bo- x I I scarcely knew what
Omcr P.ishu meant, for I was yet ignoruut
that in Turkey leinuticratioiis in money aro
given us smill'-laixn- . The Sultan distin-
guishes siiuH'-buxe- s into lirjt, second and
third classes, aud tho value of tho snull-boxe- s

increases or diininishc according to
tho recompense which his highness wishes
to bestow. After having received tho snull-bo-

0110 can go directly to the treasury aud
exchange it for the official sum which it
represents. Omer Pasha knew this, and
wished me to receive tbls time Abdul-Med- -

jid's snuff box. I arrived nt Constantino
ple, Everybody kinukes way for the young
nfUcor, bearer of a message for tho great
Turkish general, I stand before tho Sul-

tan, and tho Sultan is enchanted, ho Is hap-

py, and smiles without ceremony at the news
I have como to bring him, Such joy is well
worth something,

"Give that ofllccr," said ho "a
franc snuff-bo- I" Forty thousand

francs was a pretty sum, I don't know what
Vizier was there, who bowed, and

dismissed me very graciously, smil-

ing all the while,
"When I returued to camp, some days

Omer Pasha said to me In a very
good-nature- d tone :

"Well E you are satisfied?"
"I am delighted 1"

" Yu received jour muff-bo- x T"

"I received my snuff-bo- certainly,"
"And you exchanged it at tho treasury, I

suppose?"
'No, your highness, I have not exchang

ed It. I shall keep it always, all my life, as

a souvenir of tin Sultan."
"Tho deuco !" exclaimed Omcr Pasha :

"Then you aro very rich ?"
"I am not rich," I replied, "but eight or

nlno hundred francs will not make me weal-

thier. And I took from my pocket the snuff-
box they had offered me, and which by suc-

cessive diminution after leaving tho Sultan
to reach tho official who gave it to me, and
having left much of its gold and enamel and
o)her values in the hands of ministers, viz
iers and managers of tho mint, had, so to
say, melted between theso lingers, which un-

derstood so well tho art of reducing a forty
thousand snuff-bo- x to one worth threo hun
dred crowns. "This is the identical snuff
box." When Omer Pasha Baw it he amilcd,
but rather sadly, nnd said, "When forty
thousand frano snuff boxes won't bo worth
even eight hundred, Turkey will bo saved
and become a great nation."

WillOWD.

Winter-kep- t apples, seasoned wine, a
clouded meerschaum, a vase around which
tho scent of tbo rosea still hangs, all these
have a rare, ripe evanescent flavor that sug
gest, but cannot express tho charm of the
widow. A young widow is, perhaps the
most interesting object in naturo or in art.
She represents experience without its wrin
kles or its gray hairs. She has matronly
beauty and maidenly freedom combined,

Sho is grief with a laughing eye Borrow in
a house of festivity a silver moon in a sa
ble cloud. She is too sweet for anything I

Like all good things she can only bo crea
ted at a great sacrifice. Mrs. Browning says
that a mau must be pretty thoroughly spoil
cd before he can leave a widow. This black
swan this mournful Phtcnlx rises only out
of tho funeral urn that holds the ashes of a
husband's heart.

Let us wipe away the briny tear and pro
ceed Perdile IHcridct. Poets, statesmen, he-

roes, and philosophers have each felt tho in

definable infiueuce of widowhood. Its qual
ity is not strained It falls alike upon the
just and unjust. Edward Plantagencl mar
ried the widow Elizabeth Gray, though ho

knew sho brought ciyil war for her dowry.
Ned Walker, Joe Addison, Sam Johnson,
Qeorgo Washington, Napoleon Bonaparte,
John Wesley, Tony Wcller, Ben Disraeli
and all the boys married widows. Henry
VIII was so fond of them that he took two,
and King David was so pleased with Abigail
tho widow of Nabal, whom he took to wife,

that he turned Bathsheba into a widow on
purpose to marry her. When Judith ceased

hor cogitations over the virtues of the late
lamented Mannasas of Bethulia, puUoffher
mourning and adorns herself in bravo attiro
to set out for tho camp of Holofornes, we
feel instinctively that sho will como back
with his heart, bis cruwn or head whichever
she goes for. When the old widow Naomi
counsels the young widow Ruth how to lay
snares in the harvest fields of her kinsmun
and spring her net on the threshing floor
we know at once that tho wealthy bachelor
Boaz might as well order tho wedding gar
ments. Allan Ramsay wrote a Bong telling
how to woo a widow. He might as well have
left directions how to get struck with light
niug.

Streams of Wealth.
The Portland (Oregon) Pee has gone into

the Arabian nighU business as follows:
"Rumors are rife on the streets concerning a
most remarkable discovery of silver in Was
co county. Tho storiesjfloating about tell of
nothing less than acres of boiling springs
which, instead of water, flow streams of
chloride of silver. Ship loads of precious
metal are represented to be in sight, in the
shape of a soapy, gray substance, somewhat
resembling quicksilver, Ihe molten masses

bubble and boil with escaping gases. Tho
eubstanco is so heavy that a stone will not
ink in it, but a stick or crowbar may be

forced down into tho pools of wealth several
feet, when tho immense gravity of the mass
will throw it back into,tbe air like au arrow
shot from an Indian' bow. At least ICO

acres are covered with the9osprings, ranging
from a fow feet to a hundred yards across

ich ore is surrounded with a rim of cry

talized silver. The depth Inn not vt t lieei
imagined, but the vat wealth in sight i

ouough lu make every titan in Urcj'M a

natiza king All you have to do is to back
up a cart to the ei'go of juiir uprii'u and fill
it with money, So.ue people iruy think
we aro drawing 011 our imagination for tiusa
statements, lint a'leh is not tho case. We
merely tell what we hear. :i one of Oli

ver said lo bo fi om the labuloii

spring, lias positively been aajed by .1 gvn
(Ionian in this cpy, and pviiioiiiicod to lw

precipilated chlnrida of silver, worth SU.OO-

per tun. If this hhouhl be true the Com
stock lode n' li'd not lie worth wnrki.i
Xovaila would be deerU-d-, and ihe l!v

springs of Oregon beconm tlio wouiW of tlio
world, l'ho original discoverers are r.iid ti
bo in the city purchasing supplies, .uul t

have by tlm Dalles boat this mum
in.!?, tthilou rival parly tins Iwoii filled 011

by othwr.s, who eliiiii to know tlm where
about of tlio "find, who g by pony
by the way of Albany mid tho Minto pass t
gut in ulieud of tho otliurs,

What u a. Jiihioo. A man set up a
blacksmith shop nnil waited for customers.
Presently thero camo a farmer to have a
horso shod, aud the self-taug- blacksmith
took a bar of Iron and began to pound out
a horseshoe, llo worked till ills customer's
patience aud his own coke were alike ex-

hausted, and fulled to produco anything re-

motely resembling a hnrseihoe, "Hold ou
here," ho cried to tho disgusted customer,
' dou't go uway yet ; let mo muke you a nice
hedge hook." Aud he pounded away until
ho all but flattened out the anvil, aud mado
nothing that resembled a hedge hook uuy
more than tho first attempt lookod like a
horseshoe. "Now, don't go off mad," the
persevering mechanic called to his weary
patron, "just hold your horses half a min-

ute; I've got just enough irou left to make
ajiggoo," Ho heated tho iron, pounded it a
littlo on this side aud that, turned it one
way aud bent it the other, aud handed it to
the wondering farmer with a triumphant
"Thero I" "Well" asked the patrou, "what's
this?" "It's a jiggoo." "And what in the
thunder is a jiggoo, and what Is It for?"
"I'm blowed if I know," Bald the smith,
"but that's the prettiest one you ever saw
beat tut on an anvil, aad I know it, Take
it along."

A lliriiuni; scene.
Srys a writer: It was at a military review

held in Vienna, on tho occulon of the fifti-

eth anniversary of the establishment of th
military Order of Maria Theresa.

Not far from 30,000 cavalry wert m
line. A littlo child a iclrl of not mora ,

than four years, standing In the front rev
of spectators, either from fright or some otX- - (

er causo, rushed out Into the open field jot
as a squadron of hussars came aneeplna;
around from the main body. They bad wad
the detotir for the purpose of saluting the
empress, whose carriage wa drawn up la r
that part of the parado ground. Dowa earn

the flying squadron, charging at a mad gal- -j

lop down down directly upon the ohlldt,
The mother was paralyzed, as were others
for thero could bo no rescue from the line ott
spectators. Tho empress uttered a cry of--
horror, for the child's destruction seemed In- -,

evltablo and Buch terrible destruction ti
tramping to death by a thousand Iron "hoof tnj

Directly under tho feet of tho horses wa,
the little one another instant must seal Its
doom when a stalwart hussar, who was iai

tho front line, without slacking his speed ey

loosening his hold, threw himself oyeray
the 'ido of his horse's neck, seized and'lifbai
the child, and placed it in safety upon VU

saddle bow ; and this he did without chang
ing his pace, or breaking the correct align-
ment of the squadron. ,s

Ten thousand voices hailed with rapturoa
applauso the gallant deed, and other tboH- -

aands applauded when they knew. T
women there were who could only sob fortk
their gratitude in broken accents the moth-

er and the empress.
And a proud and happy moment must It

havo been for the hussar when his emperor
taking from his own breast the richly enam-
eled cross of tho Order of Maria Theresa
hung it upon the breast of his brave and
gallant trooper.

The Man who had been to the t'eatenalal.
A bashful appearing man stepped intolhe

Enquirer editorial room tho other evening,
and, edging up to the table of the managing
editor, hat in hand, said in a hesitating
way :

You like little items for your paper, I
suppose?"

"Certainly," replied Mr. Cockerill, V

newspaper, like lire, is made up or I1IU3
items. What have you to offer?"

"Well," said the bashful man, playing
with his hat band, "my name is Smlth- -

John Smith and I've just got home."
"Glad to see you back again, Mr. Smith, ;

said Cockerill. "Been gone long?" r
"I have been," said Mr. Smith with a.

tremor of pride in his voice, "to the centen-

nial, and if you ' want to make alittleBO-tic-e
" 1

"What!" cried Cockerill, springing to his
feet, "you've been to the Centennial ? And
you've got back? Giro us your hand ; L's
delighted to see you. Spear; let me intro-
duce you to Mr. John Smith. John has bea,
to the Centennial."

Spear shook hands very warmly with Mri
Smith, and then ran to the aperture com-

municating with the reporter'! room and
shouted: "O'Shaughnsssy, come in her,
quick, here's a man that's been to the Cen
tennial." Then O'Shaughnesay bounced !(
followed by his assistants, all of whom e
braced the bewildered Smith warmly, aui
expressed the gratification it afforded thorn
to meot a man who had been to the great
national oxhlbltion. Word got down stair
somehow nnd Joe McDowell, Bill Small and'
Uncle Joe Shadenga came up stairs at ar
tearing rate to gaze upon the individual wk
had been at the exhibition.

It was too much for the modest mam to.
bear, and, murmuring something about-makin-

an item of his return if fhey wxnttd to;
he hurried out just In time to meet o th
stairs tho foreman and thtrty-tw- o composi-
tors, all eager to gt a glimpse of th iaajt
who had been to the Centennial.

The ways of the buffalo as- dvBcribed-Vjr- 1

travellers in the far West are as strauge'aa'
thoso of the Heathen Chines. If a hsidibt
these nnlmals gets on tho north side of. a;
track, it will stand stupidly gazing, thoagb
the locomotive passes within a, hundred!
yards of it. But if two miles from the track.'
on the south tide, the wliolo herd i throwa 1

into tho wildest commotion. Re;cardles.of'
conse'tuouces it will make for the track,
ami if tlio, train is in Its way, each individu'
albull'tlo will ;'int it with the desperatioa'
of despair, plunging against or between ,tU

licuutivo and t lie car. There was a.

instuncu uf this in the severe whiter
of 1871 72. when (!i.i pond ainl,9iiisl tlveri
werr. Irozcii Dolid, and the buffalo was for
C:d to the laigor rivi ih for water, 'i'hr copr
dut-tor- of tho Atchison, Topeka and Sa'iU
Fo It iilro.ul, alter having tiaii tlite' e 1 twx
in oim vie.k, to havo a ery deck! d.

for the idi'wi m raio ot the buff-da-

an 1 wiii-- tliere was u possibility of utrikiug
a lion! mi tho raiupago i'or tho north side of

tho truck, stopped tlo train until itiaM-e- d.

l'iio-'-i Ci..fi Soiiool Eduoa-tio.- n.

Tlio 'an iditors havo ail
the a h.tntkgea of a first class Sunday telwul
education. The announcement ofaprojeo
ted railroad in brings to light t

vein of natural i)t in the .Yeir Lellef y

'Through by daylight to Bothshebal" it
exclaims, "l'"ust ei press lor Siloam 1 Pa
sctigers desiring to slop over at Oallilea wll

please to xot checks from tho couductpi,
Cofi'eo aud doughnuts at Bethlehem and.
prize packages at Damascus. The faithful
and piclurctquo camel will hereafter oaly
haullSaraloga trunks from the depot. Moody
aud Sankoy will havo ft. revival at Gomor-

rah. Ueecher will lecture at Tarsus,
men will bo forclby ejected at

.Ion, or Bland lu with the couductor at
and Tilton will get into tho

wrong berth betweeu Gilcad aud Dan,

What Hb Admitted. Yesterday fore-

noon while Republicans weru claiming that
the Presidential question was still in dsubt,
a man iu a saloon on Main street calltsi
out i

"I'll bet that Tildou Is elected I"
"I'll bet you are a liar I" rplled a voicf.
Tho two clinched, rolled on the floor sad

tuwlod around, aud the Tildenlto flaally
had the other at a disadvantage."

"Now will you admit that Tildea I elevt-od- ?"

he aiksd, letting up on the other u
little,

''No, I won't!" gasped the uudermost.
''but I'll admit grsat Democratic gains all
over the country !"

That was good enough, and he was lLtVedj

up and taken out

EE


